[Surgical treatment of anal incontinence].
An epidemiologic assessment of the frequency of anal incontinence and the assessment of the social and economic impact of this handicap allowed progress of the surgery: muscular repair by myorraphy, mainly posterior myorraphy (postanal repair) or sphincteroplasty by direct suture of external anal sphincter, development of an invasive surgery by implantation of a neosphincter (artificial anal sphincter), development of mini-invasive surgery by sacral nerve stimulation, failure of mini-invasive procedures by injection of a bulking agent or radiofrequency, development of cellular therapy by injection of autologous myoblasts. In the same time, progress of digestive functional explorations (anorectal manometry, electrophysiological tests, endoanal ultra sonography, MRI, colonic transit time) and a better knowledge of colonic and ano-rectal physiology improved the surgical thought.